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Cleyer Gymnastic Performances by

the Muscular Youth at
Chautauqua.

;,A MOST INTERESTING EXHIBITION.

- ". .Dr. Ely Talks of the Ideal State Where

, . Jt - Church and Government Are
"

in Harmony.

T THE PEOPEE WAX TO KEFORH POLITICS.

i .Dr. Deems Talis e! the t'ottor TnHIe sad Argun ftr
mutinies.

rsrECLU. IELXOBAM TO THE DISrATCIM

Iakb Chautauqua, Augnst 15.
Chautauqua turned her attention this after-neo- n

to athletics. Not only is this one of

the most active, but the most popular of the
" departments here. During the present year

ft new gymnasium was erected, and new in-

terest has been taken in the subject. The
department for developing" musole has been
as important as those for acquiring knowl-

edge. Messrs. "W. G. and "Hal" Anderson
ore in charge of the gymnasium, and are
aided by a corps ot able assistants, who will
teach you any imaginable line of athletic
training.

The annual exhibition was given this
afternoon in the presence of a crowded am-

phitheater, the lower portion or the pit being
occupied by the performers. At 4 o'clock
the members of all of the classes came
marching in to piano music, and then fol-

lowed 16 different and separate numbers or

athletic exercises, lasting over two hours.

BBSIABKABLY GOOD WOKE.

The.numbers of each class were very large

and tie exercises perfect, and aboTe those of
the ordinary student of the gymnasium.
They were aided by several college gym-

nasts in the more diffieultperformances, and
some of the tumbling compares very favora-

bly with Barnum's moat trained performers.

One ot the interesting features was a broad-

sword contest between Mr. and Mrs. Dr.
Anderson. The Delsarte school also had its
place, and several representations of the
beautiful exercises were given in a charm-

ing manner by graceful young ladies. The
Swedish system of gymnastics, which uses
no appliances, was nicely illustrated by a
large class of ladies and gentlemen. The
best and prettiest of all were the movements
performed by the children's class. The wee
tots did themselves proud. Noticeable
among all the classes were the large number
of ladies and persons past the middle age,
proving that gymnastics at Chautauqua are
not for the tew but for all.

CHUBCH AND STATE TJXIOir.

Dr. Eichard T. Ely continued his lec-

tures on "Church and State." From the
trend or Mr. Ely's talk it is easy to judge,
despite his guarded statements, that he is in
favor of the union of church and State. His
ideas nave met with no little opposition
among the people here. After reviewing a
few conclusions and points of previous lec-

tures, he contiued: "What policy shall we
advocate for Spain and Itaiy, where they
have an established church? The dis- -,

establishment of the church in these coun-
tries I would think, would result very dis-

astrously socially. Belgium disestablished
the Government from the church, and it re-

sulted rery unsatisfactorily. There the
elerer have become a force in poliiics,and a
hostile force.

"Our ancestors came to America to estab-
lish righteous relations amone men. Dis-
establishment in the United States has led
to two names secular and sacred. A State
must recognize the church as a sovereign of
individuality. Private churches should be
allowed where disestablishment churches
are, the same as private schools are allowed
where we have public schools.

THE IDEAL STATE.

"The ideal is Church and State as one. To
those who ask if we have not reached the
proper place in the United States in the re-

lations of Church and State, I very enthusi-
astically reply we have not. Our country
originated at the time when atheism was
prevalent and men considered all things
material. We have the false idea abont the
impression that we make on foreigners.
Our method are not favored by the Euro-
peans. The dissatisfaction with the material
conception is daily increasing among us;
she National Reform Association is the re-

sult of this dissatisfaction.
"What growing democracy is going to do

with Church and State we do not tnow.
The growth of this democracy is unques-
tionably one of the greatest things oi tbe
century. Is it not possible that this democ-
racy will not respect the majority, regardless
of tbe few who favor disestablishment? It
Is manifestly impossible to establish a State
Church in the United States. If possible,
it is so far away that we need not concern
ourselves about it.

THE STATE'S SACKED DUTY.

"The unity --of tbe Church cannot be
thought of, for every denomination is jeal-es- s

of the others. The State necessarily
means all tbe people, and when it acts it
must act in the interest of all, and for the
brotherhood of man; there is no other organ- -'

ization that you can mention that stands for
the interest of all of the people. There
should be a profound sacredness about the
State. Imagine an American President
leading so bad a private life as some Catho-
lic Popes have done. Yet Luther did not
jay, Abolish the Church, but "Reform the
Church." We cannot convert a nation
simply as a collection of individuals. Had
there been nothing but this tbe Reformation
wonld nave been a failure. Ton are wrong
when you say ths the State has nothing to
say concerning tbe Chnrch. Such a declara-
tion is nothing but heretic materialism. The
State is religious in its essence, and its mis-

sion is tbe good life. We should not at-

tempt to put dead matter above a living
soul. Our Federal Constitution is theoret-
ically changeable, but not practically so.

PEOPEBTT AND POVEETT.

"Property is not put above person. One
of the Justices of the Supreme Court has
said that we must protect property to pro-

tect persons. Why not say protect persons
to protect property? The President has sent
a message to Congress recommending the
using of automatic couplers on all the. rail-
roads, subject to the interstate law, thus
doing away the means of destroying many
human lives. It is a question whether we
shall consume a little property to save
human lives. Congress will undoubtedly
decide in favor of the property, as it cus-
tomarily does. This Is not religious, for it
depends upon the destruction of human life.

"The poverty of the pioneer is not un-
favorable, or in any way to be compared
with poverty to be found in the slums of the
city. You may hear it said that Christ has
said that we shall always have poverty with
us. He did not say it, but if He did, thai
does not deter ns from our duty. We notice
that those who criticise the work of Mr.
Edward Bellamy are persons of wealth and
luxury. The only way to purify politics is
not to degrade the Bute. Citizens should

in the endeavor to accomplish
good. Wealthy men should not confine
their girts to private and sectarian, but make
donations to public institutions. I tbink
tbat tbe gentleman who recently gave 1350,-00- 0

to the University of Minnesota did
much better than if he had founded a new
denominational institution."

ON THE LIQUOB TRAFFIC.

Charles F. Deems, of New York City, lec-
tured in the afternoon on the drink traffic,,. showing first the greatness of the traffioin

,' this country by comparisons of the amount
lswatj spent loruxiBK ana tor Otner arti

cle of consumption, such as breadstufii,
clothing, etc Then he raised ihe question:
What shall we do with it? This he an-

swered by considering the importance of
dealing with the drunkard himself, by
moral force; then ahowed the importance of

political action, considering ' various
methods, such as high license and Prohibi-

tion, leading the audience at length to the
most effective method, in his judgment
Prohibition. This, he thought, could and
ought to be carried ont

Tn the morning Dr. 'Wayland lectured
again to a verv small nudience. He said
that he always knew when addressing a
small audience that it represented solid

and no chaff, and if anyone went out
fraln, opinion would be chaff. The
subjectof his talk was "Dr. Dobbs, an An-

tidote." Mr. Wayland ii not a success as
an orator. In the evening the Schubert
Quartet and Madame Carrington gave a
concert. '

ONE DAY'S MISHAPS.

Bad Death or Willie Davis on Thirty-Thi- rd

Street A Heavy Wheel Panes Over Hli
Bodr Mr. Zm, Ihe Iron fUan, Has a
Narrow Escape.

Willie Davis, aged 4 years, was run over
and killed by a heavily laden sand wagon
on Thirty-thir-d street yesterday afternoon.
Contractor Davidson has been hauling sand
up Thirty-thir- d street, and it is the custom
for two wagons to go together. At the foot of

the Thirty-thir- d street hill one of the wagons
is left, and the two teams are hitched to tbe
other to pull it up. Both teams then return
and take the second one up,

When the accident occurred yesterday a
number of children were playing about the
wagon that bad been left at the foot of the
hill. Willie Davis climbed up on one of
tbe wheels, and one of the other children
knocked the stones out from nnder the
wheels that held it. The wagon started
down the street, and the unfortunate boy
was run over. The big tire passed over his
abdomen and crushed bim flat. He was
taken to his home at No. 330 Thirty-thir-d

street, where he died before Dr. Evans, who
was called, arrived.

There is a pathetic story in connection
with the little boy's death. Fifty weeks
ago his father, Samuel Davis, who had been
a puddler in a Ijawrenceville mill, was con-

victed of larceny, and was sentenced'tojail
for one year. The poor man was heart-
broken when Warden Berlin told him of
his son's death last night The Warden
will request the Court to permit Davis to
attend the funeral of his boy, which will
probably be granted, as his term is nearly
ended.

Yesterday afternoon a Pole had his hand
caught in a pair of cogwheels at MoNally's
boiler yard, Lawrenceville, and several
fingers were crushed.

Christopher Zug, the iron manufacturer,
made a narrow escape from serious injury
yesterday afternoon at Fifth avenue and
Moultrie street by being run into by cable
car No. 43. Mr. Zug's buggy was whirled
around and thrown to one side of the street,
frightening his horse. The horse ran into
the paint works at tbat point and stopped.

J. Y. Farrell, a brakeman on the Ft
Wayne Railroad, was caught between the
cars' while making a coupling at Conway
yesterday and was badly squeezed about the
breast His injuries are not considered
serious. He was taken to his home in Con-

way.

HEE 0PIHI0H OF TOM THUMB.

What a Utile Maiden Had to Sot About the
Koted Midget.

There is a little maiden of eight summers
living in Pittsburg who is a bright child,
judging by the smart things she says. A
few Sundays ago her teacher asked the
children to tell her the next time they met
who was the greatest man who ever lived.
When this yountr lady came home she at
once submitted the question to her papa
and mamma. J. lie motner suggested Mt
Paul, but the father differed, and named
some other Biblical character. The dis-

cussion finally became spirited between the
parents, and when the child thought they
had gone far enough, she claimed Tom
Thumb was the greatest man."

"Tom Thumbl" exclaimed the mother
curiously. "Why, how can you say that?"

"Well, mamma," replied the precocious
Infant terrible, "the Bible says that the
least on earth shall be the greatest in the
kingdom of heaven,"

TE00PS AT NEWPORT BARRACKS.

Soldiers or tbo Regular Army Arriving; and
Bloro Expected.

Cincinnati, August 15. Captain Mun-so- n

and 45 men of Company F, Sixth Infan-
try. United States army, arrived here to-d-

and went into quarters at Fort Crook, New-
port, Ky. Other troops will arrive here
next week from Fort Lewis, Col.; Fort
Riley, Ark , and Fort Leavenworth, Kan.

A military band will be one of the feat-
ures of the beautiful site chosen for a perma-
nent barracks on the highlands back from
the river,

Sensible Bint for Summer.
To the many hundreds of families who do

not find it convenient to leave the city for
the summer months the following hints will
be found valuable. Avoid exposure to the
sun as far as possible; do as little cooking as
yon can, thereby keeping your house and
yourself cool, and the best summer drink by
all odds is buttermilk. Cover your floors
with cool and clean matting, hang lace cur-
tains to your windows, thereby letting in the
air and keeping out the flies, and where cur-
tains are not used hang window shades that
will exclude the light and heat During
the day wear a neat gingham dress and for
evening pnt on a cool satine wrapper, bathe
every day and get your hosiery, underwear,
fans, etc., from Arthur Scbondelmyer &
Co.. who have mattings at 8c and lOo per
yard, lace curtains at fl a pair and upward,
window shades at 25c apiece and upward,
ginghams, percales and satine from 10c to
25o per yard. By observing the aboye hint
you will have no trouble getting through
the summer. Come to 68 and 70 Ohio at
for cheapest carpets, wall paper and dry-goo- ds

in Allegheny. ITS

THIRD POPULAR EXCURSION.

Yla Allegheny Talley Railroad.
TUESDAY, AUGUST 19.

To Lake Chautauqua and return, $5.
Niagara Falls and return, ?7. Toronto,
Canada, and return, $8. Thousand Islands,
Alexandria Bay and return, $12. Tickets
good 15 days returning. Train leaves
Union station at 830 a. ii., consisting of
Eistlake coaches and Pullman parlor buf-
fet cats. Arrangements have been made to
illuminate Prospect Park and Niagara
Falls by a number of electric arc lights of
great power every evening during tbe sum-
mer. Toronto and Alexandria Bay passen-
gers can stop sH Niagara Falls and witness
this grand sight MTTS

Gentlemen We can sell you the best
25o halt hose to be found. White, black
and fancy. Jos. Horne & Co.'s

Penn Avenue Stores.

Tbe Carry TJntvenlty Offleo
Is open from 8 a. M. to 8 p. m, daily for the
registration of students. jj

Gentlemen See the new 25o French
unbleaebed half hose. Best value.

Jos. Hobne & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Brier .Ilk warn henrlelt 1. In. w!d
worth U 75, at fl 25 a yard; the but value
ever offered. Hdgus & Hacke.
ttssu

90
Solid-bac- k, white celluloid hair brushes,
with mirror back, pure bristle, were 51 50

each yesterday; are to-d- only 75c. No-

tion depart tut.
Jo. House & Co.'s

- ' Penn Avenue Stores. f ,

FEATUKfiSOT TRADE.

The Honey Market Advances and
Business on the Increase.

IRON IN VERY ACT1YE DEMAND.

Breaflstuffii Higher, Owing to UnfayoraMe

Crop Beports.

BIGGEB PBIGES FOE MOST STAPLES

rsracui. tzlsoiuic to nrn sisrATCK.1
New Yoke, August 15. Special tele-

grams to Sradstrcet't show few changes in
either the agricultural, industrial or com-

mercial situation. There have been exten-

sive rains throughout large areas in Missouri,
Kansas and Nebraska, but .they came too
late to repair the damage dons the cereal
crops, particularly that of Indian corn.
Cotton crop estimates are not quite as large
as a few weeks ago,while those of wheat,corn,
oats and barley are as low as previously re-

ported. Sugar and rice crops promise well.
Fruit yields, too, are short and prices
higher.

After suffering severe depression on ac-

count of the New York Central strike and
the disturbed money market, share specula-

tion is again strong and advancing, princi-

pally upon foreign buying, and expectations
that the Treasury will in some manner
relieve the money market Bank clearings
at 51 cities for the week ending August 14

are, $1,092,767,867, a gain over this week
last year of 15 per cent New York City's
clearing, which constitutes 62.4 per cent of
tbe grand total, are more than those for the
period last year by 13.6 per cent, while at
50 other cities the gain is 17.5 per cent.

HIDES AND LEATHER RISING.

The feature of the week is tbe continued
advance in priees for bides and leather.
As an outcome boot and shoemaker are
actively employed. In Nebraska and some
sections adjoining where tht drought has
been neavy, merchants have countermanded
orders for goods, fearing the effect of short
crops. Chicsgo and New Orleans appar-
ently enjoying relatively the most active
demand for staple goods.

Iron is growing steadily stronger. Quoted
prices are no higher, but at this time they
are no longer tests of tbe market. No con-
siderable quantity of pig iron could be pur-
chased at nominal quotations. The largest
individual producers at tbe East can hardly
fill contracts, and stocks in first and second
hands are very light It is evident that any
considerable inorease in the demand would
result in an upward rush in quotations.
Anthracite coal buyers, for some reason, ap-
pear anxious to delay purchases, and the
trade languishes in consequence, with the
prospect of a rush and inability io fill con-
tracts promptly later in the season. Cop-
per is quiet here and abroad, with a firmer
tone. Hog products are a trifle weaker,
lard having reacted a few points. Pork is
practically unchanged. Live hogs at the
West are 510o lower per 100 pounds, and
cattle on declining receipts, 15o higher.
Baw sugar is one-eigh- th and refined

of a cent higher on good demand,
decreased stocks and higher foreign mar-
kets.

THE ADVANCE IN GRAIN.

Wheat, corn and oats have been affected
by unfavorable crop reports and heavy
speculative demand, the first named advanc-
ing 56 cents, corn i cents and oats fully
6 cents per bushel. Available stocks have
not begun to increase yet Exports of
wheat, both coasts Ond flour as wheat).
equal 1,983,189 bushels this week, against
1,914,000 bushels in the like week of 1889,
and 2,166,263 bushels last week. The total
exported, July 1 to date, is 12,917,228 bush-
els, against 11,250,000 bushels in a like share
of 1889 and 13,653,980 in 1888.

Foreign trade for the fiscal year 1889-9- 0

was the largest on record, aggregating $1,
647.047,062, a gain oyer 1888-8- 9 of 10.8 per
cent Imports, whioh aggregated $789,322,-22- 8,

exceeded those of 1888-8- 9 by 5.9 per
cent, also the largest on record. Exports
aggregated $845,293,828, a gain of 15.7 per
cent more than the total the ytar before, and
excepting 1881 were the heaviest ever re-

corded. July was a more of a moderate
gain in railway earnings when the large in-

creases last spring are considered. The per-
centage of gain is slightly larger than tbat
for June.

INCREASES RAILROAD EARNINGS.

Earnings of '135 railroads for July aggre-
gate $36,752,786, an increase over July, 1889,
of 8.69 per cent, that month in turn gaining
8.34 per cent over Jnlyil888. Tbe South-
ern, Southwestern and Pacifio groups con-

tinue to make the best relative showings.
Earnings of 80 railroads for the first seven
months of this year aggregate $238,702,766,
a gain over 1889 of 11.71 per cent, which
year, in turn, showed a gain of 6.9 per cent
over 1888.

Drygoods continue in satisfactory demand,
particularly from jobbers. Southern and
Southwestern buyers are more numerous at
tbe Eastern markets. Order for fall goods
are reported good by agents. Strikes have
delayed the movement of drygoods on order
somewhat. Prices for cotton goods continue
firm. Print cloths are firmer on reduced
production by Fall Biver Mills. Some
makes of bleached cottons are higher.
Woolens are in better request, but un-
changed in price. Wool is steady and un-
changed. The loss of sheep last winter and
the increased demand for mutton has short-
ened tbe California fall wool clip. Cotton
is lower on weak Liverpool advices,
alack demand and increasing receipts of new
crop.

Business failure reported to Bradttrttt't
number 148 in tbe United States thir-wee- k,

against 155 last week and 177 this week last
year. Canada bad 29 this week, against 25
last week. The total number of failures in
the United States, January 1 to date, is
6,503, against 7,209 in a like portion of
1889.

THE SITUATION BRIEFLY STATED.

B, G. Dun & Co.'a weekly review of trade
lays:

The industries are doing rather lest, and the
speculators ar doing more. Tbat fs the week's
history in brief. The general averse of prices of
commodities is rapidly rising, and OM advanced,
mora than 2 per cent during the past week.

Weeat baa advanced 4K cents, with sales of
80,000.000 bushels hers; oatt,l cent and corn,
having been pushed quite high, nasdecllnedlX
cents, on sales of 8,600,000 bushels. Pork is halt
a dollar per barrel lower, but bogs are coming
forward in great number and do not advance,
Tbe exports of grain are already affected by
prices, and of flour and corn shipments are less
than half those of tbo same week last year.
Cotton bas fallen s, but is still
so bigb tbat purchase are limited, CoflTee bas
has not cbanged, and considerable demand tor
the cbeaper grade I reported. Oil ha risen
Si cents.

X neavy decline appears tn tbe weekly out-
put of pig Iron, wbich was 161798 tons August
L against 175.727 July 1 and 180.781Junel. Tbe
decrease is attributed mainly to tbe close of
furnaces for repairs, bnt last year tbo produc-
tion Increased 8,000 tons from Jnne 1 to Au-
gust 1, and it Is noticed tbat some (Southern
works, wblch ware to have begun operating
two months ago, ar still waiting. Price show
little change, though one large Southern con-
cern is reported to be cutting liberally, Tbe
demand tor finished products is fall and well
sustained, and some forms of plate iron are a
little higbtr.

Tbe wool manufacture show no Improve-
ment and many makers express growing dis-
gust at the scantiness of purchases, except for
tbe cheaper grades. Wool does not advance,
and tne heavy import of goods continue.
Coal is very dull, and tbe output still falls
below last year's. Drygoods jobbers note tbat
Southern and Weaurn on) era are more numer-
ous in this market than usual, bnt while cotton

are well sold up, the demand for woolen
only fair.

BUSINESS OENEBALLT RUB.
The reports from other cities are generally

favorable, no complaint being anywhere made
as to tbe colnmne of current business. Chicago
notes that drought in some localities has af-

fected crops so that purchases will he dimin-
ished, but tbe injury i not jet supposed n
commercial circle to be of eerioui magnitude.
Yet tbere appear In Board of Trad attain, a
marked dtereatetn receipt of grain and baw
ter compared vita year, with aese 4e--

crease In dressed beef, but a large Increase in
cured meats. Lard, hides, wool and cattle ana
receipts of hop are about double lut yjars.
Tbe dry goods and clearing ale exceed last
year's, and collections were never better, at
Louis notes a fair volnme ot trade, though jes
strength than last week; at Milwaukee rains
are held to nave Improved crop prospectant
Paul reports the crops equal to anticipations,
and Minneapolis notes a good lumber traae
and satisfactory building, though low water
restricts tbe flour output At Omaha
trade is itood, at Kansas City about
average, at Detroit excellent, with manuTactur-ln- g

works fully employed, and at Plttabnre and
Cleveland no especial change Is seen. Phila-
delphia reports active demand for dryeoods, a
stronger market for groceries and a strong ana
healthy market tor leather; shoes and paper
money Is snug ana Arm at Chicago, brighter at
768 per cent at St. Louis, and in 1JleSina
at usual rates elsewhere.. About S1,000,000 has
been sent West from this city during tbe wees.
The exports of merchandise from New Tors:
fall below last year's by 29 per cent for half of
August while the Imports continue very heavy
audtbose conditions, with the advance in specu-
lative markets, are not entirely favorable.

The business failure occurring throughout
the country during the last seven days number
17, a compared with 208 last week. For tbe
corresponding week of last year the figures
were 213.

A Theater Sold for 8150,000.
Mijtheapolw. August 15. The capitalists

who compose tbe Grand Opera Honse syndi-

cate ot this city y completed tbe deal
which makes them proprietor of the Harris
Theater. By the terms ot the contract they
now own both the theater and office part of the
building beside the entire eronnd it stand on,
and the consideration is 8150,000.

Resolutions.
Western Insurance Co.,

No. 411 Wood St.,
Pittsburg, August 15, 1890.

At a meeting held this day the following
resolutions were adopted:

When Wednesdav, August 13, 1890, was
just at its close Mr. Beuben Miller, Jr.,
closed bis eyes to the scenes of this life, to
open them "upon the threshold of the great
hereafter, and so it becomes our sad duty to
enter upon onr'minutes the loss of another
member of this board,

Mr. Miller was the first President of this
company and held the position for many
years, when poor health compelled him to
retire from its active duties to a less exact-
ing place on tbe board, but bis Interest in
tbe Western Insurance Company continued
unabated to the very last. Nothing but
absence from tbe city or sickness kept him
away from it regular meeting, and until
prevented by the infirmities of advanced
age he was at onr office day by day while
serving upon the monthly committee.

His advice was carefully giveir and con-

servative, and his intercourse throughout
Was kind and attractive.

His long life was one of the connecting
links binding ns to the early history of this
community, and his honorable career bas
made for" bim an enviable place in the
heart of all who were privileged to know
him.

Besolved, That the foregoing be spread
upon our minutes as a faint tribute of re-

spect to our late member, and that a copy of
the same be sent to the members of the
fomily.

Besolved, That tbe foregoing be published
in the press oi the citv.

Besolved, That we attend the funeral in a
body. WM. P. HERBERT,

Alex Nimick, Secretary.
President.

Happy Plltibnrc Women.
The happiest women in Pittsbur? are

those who don't bother themselves with'bak-in- g,

bnt buy their bread and cake and
crackers from Marvin. There is nothing in
the world sweeter, better, or more whole-
some than the Stanley cake, or the new and
delicious coffee sponge cake. Your grocer
keeps them. uws

A Wholesome Lunch.
If you want a deliciously wholesome

lunch during tbe hot weather, get a ponnd
or two of Marvin's new coffee sponge cake
from yonr grocer. irws

Latest Farla Kovelty!
Feather collars All tints Fine ostrich

tips, neat, stylish, beautiful and a fashion
fad. See them at the trimming department

Jos. Horne & Co. 'a
Penn Avenue Stores.

Outing flannels, excellent qualities and
styles, at 25c, 30c and 40c a yard,

ttssu Hugus & Hacks,

c ZJcessee Granted Yeaterday,
Vtme. XetiiJanea.

( Frank U tVolf. Allegheny
1 KatleS. Enfral , Allegheny
( Andreas Trzeciak Mansfield
(AVodzlnska Henritte Mansfield
I Elmer E. Anderson ..l'lttsburc
( Margaret Ureen Allegheny
J Philip Gross Pittsburg
I Emma Flacta Pittsburg
(Ira E. Flfiand Pittsburg
I Minnie D. Baumgirt Allegheny
J Joseph Rosing Pittsburg
J Catherine Kara Pittsburg

DIED.
BARKER On Friday. August 14, 1890, at 10

o'clock v. M., Moms, wife of W. H. Barker,
tn her Slst year.

Services at tbe residence, No. 1403 Bluff
street Sunday, at 2 P. M. Interment private.

HANEY-- On Friday. August 15. 1890, at 730
p. x., at the parents' residence, 133 Nineteenth
street Sontbside, Frank, son of Edward and
Ella Baney, aged 2 months 23 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter. 2

KANDLEK On Thursday. August 14, 1890,
Christ Handles, tn tbe 62d year of his age.

Funeral from his late residence, Chartiers,
Stowe township, on Saturday, 16th, at' 2
o'clock. Friends of the family, Robert Bloom
Lodge 414 L O. O. F. and Knights of Honor
Kaiser WUhelm liodge 675 are respectfully in-

vited to attend. Carriages leave Curry's un-
dertaking rooms, Chartiers, at 1:30 o'clock.

MILLER Wednesday night, August 13, 1680,
O. Miller, Jr in the 83 ta year of his age.

Funeral services will be held at his late rest,
dence. 211 Ridge avenue, Allegheny City, on
SATUBDAT. August 16, at 2:30 P. If. Interment
private. Friends are requested not to send
flowers. i

NEWMAN-- On Friday, August 15, 1590. at
tbe residence of Mrs. HllL S3l3Llgonlar stroet,
at 235 p.m., William C. Newman, aged 1
year, 11 months and 2 days.

Notice of funeral hereafter.
8CHNEI0EB-v- .t her residence. No. 65

Fourteenth street, on Wednesday. August 13,
IKK), at 355 A. K., Sorthea, wife of John
Peter Schneider, nee Maul, aged 53 years, 10
months.

Funeral on SUNDAY, August 17, at 3 p. v.,
from Rev. Mr. Lorch's Church, Jane street, be-

tween Seventeenth and Eighteenth itreets,
Sontbside, Pittsburg, Pa, Friends of tbe fam-
ily ar respectfully invited to attend. Please
omit flowers. 4

BHEPLEY At hi residence, 1028 Myrtle
treat, Erie, Pa., on Thursdav, August 14, 1890.

at 130 A. M., CHARLES H. Bhxpucy, aged 87
years, a

Notice of funeral hereafter.
SLATER On Thursday, August 14, 1890, at

120 p. U., HAltUZL Slater, In the 74th year of
bis age.

Funeral from hi late residence, 40 Liberty
street, Allegheny, on Sunday at 2 p. u.
Friends of the family are respectfully Invited
to attend.

BULLTVAN Suddenly on Thursday, Au-
gust 14.1890, at 1020 P. JL, ELIAS A. SULLIVAN,
in bis 41th year.

Funeral services at his late residence. Second
avenue, Glenwood, on Sunday next, the 17th
lnst, at 11)15 A, M. Remains will be taken to
Connellsville, Pa., for Interment. Special
train leaves Glenwood station, B. A O. R. R
at 1 o'clock p.m. a

JAMES ARCHIBALD A BRO..
LIVERY AND SALE STABLES,

86 and 93 Second avenue, between Wood and
Stnitbfleld street.

Carriages for funerals, (3, ' Carriages for
operas,partles,etc.,at the lowest rates. All new
carriages. Telephone communication,

S

p EPRESENTEI IN PITTSBURG lsa

Assets . 19771,696 si
Insurance Co. of North America,

Losses adjusted and paid by WILLIAM L
JONES. 84 Fourth avenue, ia2M2--

WESTERN INSURANCE CO,
. OFPrrcSBtfBG.

Assets, ,. t3.501o7
NO. 411 WOU1J njojuu,

ALEXANDER NIMICK, PweWent

HEW ADYERTISEMEKTft. WKW ADTaKTUUSMBHTa. new aummMjMin - 4

CARPETS!
MID-SUMME- R

CLEARANCE
SALE!

To make room for Fall
Goods we are closing our last
season's patterns at

Remarkably Low Prices !

Cotton Carpets, 20c,
All-wo- ol Supers, 60c.
Extra Super Ingrains, 55c

to 65c.
Tapestry Brussels, 45c.
Body Brussels, 85c.
Moquettes, $1 to $1 25.

Anyone needing Carpets
now or in the Fall cannot find
a more favorable opportunity
to secure the best possible
bargains.

O.McClintock&Co.

Furniture, Carpets, Curtains,

Bedding,

33 FIFTH AVE.
au4-Tx- s

BARGAINS
Occupy Front Seats in Our Store,

Beginning at the front with a
lot of Gents' Scarfs, Tecks and
Puffs, such as sold at 75c to
$1 50 marked to 35c each, 3
for $1. Next, lot of Boys'
Waists, such as sold at $1 to
$1 50, selling now at 5oc,in ii,
12 and 13 year age's only. A
lot of Boys' Flannel Waists at
i,that sold at $1 50 to $2. On

the Trimming counter a tray of
trimmings at 5c, 10c and 25c a
yard; this is no price at all for
them. Tinsel Gauze, such as
sold at $1 50 per yard, at 75c.
Another Dress Shield bargain,
a lot of Gutta-Perch- a Shields at
8c a pair; 75c per dozen. Bar-
gains in Kid and Silk Gloves.
A lot of Infants' Caps at 25c
that sold at $1 to $2. Ladies'
London Shirts in 30 and 32's
that sold at $1 50 to $2, selling
now at 75c. Don't forget the
Boys' and Men's Fancy Percale
Shirts at 75c that sold for z 50
each.

HORNE & WARD,
41 FIFTH AVE.

anl5-- o

Orer carefully, weigh every word of this ad-

vertisement In your mind, tnen examine tbe
contents of your purse, and after a rigid In
pectlon of our mammoth stock of

Merchant Tailor-Mad- e Clothing
You will at once discover that

"We Are the People to Deal With."
Prices tbat tickle the PnbllC Fancy:
A pair of pants that were originally made np

fortS, onr price (3.
A pair of pants tbat were originally made up

for $8, our price $4.
A pair of pants that were originally made up

for J10, onr price 5.
A pair of pants that were originally made np

for (12. onr prloe f8.
No trouble to fit you. Sure to please you.
Here's something to ponder over: ,

A good 125 made to order suit for flu.
A good S30 made to order suit for 111
The best go at S2q.asd 825.

ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE

JL
Opposite City Hall.

aulS

DRUNKENNESS
LIQTJOR .

m ALL THE WORLD TBIKK IS BUT ONE COBB.

DR, HAINES' GOLDEN SPECIFIC.
It can be eiven In a cap of coffee or tea. or in

articles of rood, without tbe knowledge of the pa-
tient, II neceiiary. It is absolutely harmless and
will effect a permanent and speedy cure, whether
tbe patient is a moderate drinker or an aleoholla
wreck. IT HEVEtt KAILS. It operates so
quietly and with socb certainty that the patient
undergoes no lnconrenlenee. and ere he Is aware,
his complete reformation Is effected. 49 pace book
free. To be had or I
A.J. KANKIN, Slitaand Fens it., Plttsbnrxs
E. HUX.UEN & CO., 6 Federal it.. AUeibeny,
Trade supplied by OKO. A. SJUiUTC ft CO.. L. R.
HAKK1S IJKUG GO. mjlH-TT- S

JAS. MNEHL & BRO,
B0ILER3, PLATE AND BHEET-IBO-

VVOBK.
PATENT BHEBT IRON A1TMKAT.TTTQ

BOXES.
With an Increased capacity and hydraulic

machinery we are prepared to furnish all work
In our line cheaper and better than by the old
methods. Repairing and general machine
work. Twenty-nint- h street and Allegheny Val-e- y

Railroad, tefrlB-T-

TrrTI I W, P ASD flC. TOLL
I I I H eum- - Elegant sets, fine
I Ll I M. nlllnjl aspeetaltv. Vitalised

at,. lAv 11K. Villi. I.IPH Rfi
f?o TJn . repairs set wall you

OBMtMdar. M) 1
.. '

B. tSB.

SI Bargains To-D-
ay!

Some good-size- d pieces, many
dress lengths and all Odds and
Ends.

Striped Surahs,

Wash Silks,

imported Check Silks,

Plain Indias, Etc.,
All to go at

35c a Yard,
Goods that sold at 50c and 75c,
and a few of them as high as $1 a
yard, but we mean to clear them
out, and this price will do it 35c
a yard. All are choice and desira-
ble not a bad pattern or color
among them.

Another Dress Goods bargain;
40-in-

Pure Mohair Stripes,

That cost 50c a yard, go to-da- y for

25c a Yard I

The best 25c Dress Goods ever
shown, you'll acknowledge. '

The 50c Dress Goods table again
replenished from the Fine French
Dress Goods Department Stripes,
Plaids, Side Bordures $1 25 goods

50c a yard.
A lot of Large Plaid French

Serges also go at 50c a yard.
That greatest of all Satine bar-

gains Black and White, Freres
Koechlin, 35c quality, at

I5c a Yard!
J Is creating lots of excitement at

tne satine counter everybody
wants them, but we fear all can't
get them, unless they come quickly

nearing the end already. There'll
be none here in a day or two.

BOGGS&BUHL,
'
ALLEGHENY.

P. S. The biggest Linen week
ever experienced in these stores
Linen bargains by the score.

aul5
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ANNOUNCEMENT

EXTRAORDINARY!

entire stock'OURGents' Sum-i- n

e r Neckwear,
comprising all the
latest novelties in
Tecks, Four-mi- l

ahds, etc.,which
have been selling
at 75c, $1 and
$1 25, for Friday
and Saturday they
go- - at the uniform
price of 39 cents
each.

NOTE.

Advance styles
for early fall now
ready. Jackets,
Wraps and Fall
Blazers are arriv-

ing daily in our
Cloak Depart-
ment

DANZIGEE'S,

II Always ihe Cheapest!"

SIXTH ST. AND PENN AVE.
aulS

TITCKNIGHT VIOTORT.
wAlMBERS, GAB AND BTEAM STTTBRa,

Dealers In Gas Fixtures,
LAMPS, FUMiU LEAD PIPS, H08& ETC.

iMeial attratiaB rives to Natural Ga Fittta

ODDS

AND

s
ENDS.

ODDS

ENDS.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR LADIES.
1,045 pairs Berlin Gloves, were 25c, now 10c a pair.
872 pairs Kid Gloves, were 75o, now 50c a pair.
465 pairs Fancy Hoso, extra fine, were 50c. now 25c apair.
320 pairs Hose, warranted full regular, were 20c, now 12yic a

pair.
385 pairs Blaok Silk Plated Hose, were 76o, now 48a a pair.
480 Silk Vests, low neck, sleeveless, 91, now 50c each.
G5 Genuine French Balbriggan Vests, were 88c, now 48c.
116 Balbriggan Vests and Pants, were 91 25, now 75c each,
54 Fancy Cotton Vests, were 91, now 25c each.
282 Summer Merino Vests, were 35o, now 15c each.
368 Balbriggan Vests, wore 60c, now 25c each.
1,000 yards fine Crepe Lisse Buohing, was 20o, now 9c a yari$

, 3 yards for 25c.
110 dozen Handkerchiefs, were 15c, now Oc each or 3 for 25c
20 pieces Swiss Flounoings, 18 to 22 inches wide, were 75c, no7

35c a yard.
672 pieoes Machine-mad- e Torohon Laces, were 25o, now 12c a

dozen yards.
916 Linen Collars, Sldenberg's make, were 15o, now 9c each or

3 for 25c.
80 pieces Sash Ribbons, were 50o, now 21c a yard.
17 pieces Sash Ribbons, were 75c, now 45c a yard.
1,347 Shade Hats, were 91, now only 25c each.
116 Ladies' Jerseys, only in sizes 32, 34, 40, 42, the 91 25 quality

now 75c; the 92 quality now $1; the 92 50 quality now
$'l 50; the 93 75 quality $2.

217 Frenoh Woven Corsets, large sizes only, were75o, now 50c.
862 Fine Corsets, best foreign and domestic brands, were 91 50,

91 75, 92 and 92 60; being slightly soiled and shopworn, we
have reduced them to $1.

SPECIAL BARGAINS for GENTLEMEN.
184 Gauze Undershirts, were 38c, now 19c each.
217 Genuine Frenoh Balbriggan Shirts, were 75c, now 50c each.
715 Undershirts, being all our 38o, 50o and 63o goods, now 25a

each.
82 French Striped Undershirts, were 75o, now 50c each.
25 gross Percale String Ties, were 25c, now 12c a dozen.
474 Xylonite Collars, were 18p, now 12ic each.
116 Jean Drawers, with elastic anklets, were 75o, now 50c.
72 Fine Nainsook Drawers, were 75c, now 50c.
45 Scriven's Patent Elastic Seam Drawers, were 91, now 75c,
185 Fine Flannel Shirts, were 93 to 93 50, now $2 each.
87 Fine Night Shirts, were 91 50, now $1 each.

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOE CHILDREN.
824 Derby Ribbed Vests, were 18c, now 9c, or 3for 25c.
182 pairs Black Bobbed Hose, were 18c, now 12xAc a pair.
218 pairs Black Ribbed Hose, seamless, wercv 30c, now 20c a pair.
84 pairs Black Spun Silk Hose, were 91 25, no-- 75c apair.
U8 pairs Infants' Black Cashmere Hose, were 40o, now 25c apair.
187 Pure Silk Mitts, were 25o, now 12ic a pair, j,
210 pairs Misses' Kid
160 sets Collars and Cuffs, were 50c, now 25c a set. '

198 Points de Gene Collars, were 38o. now 19c each.
285 Silk Windsor Ties, were 25o, now 20c each.
312 Fine Leghorn Hats, were 92 75, now $1 each.

AND

516 Rough and Ready Sailor Hats, were 15c, now 10c each.
675 Aprons from 19c to $2 each, all at reduced pricea
110 Infants' Slips from 38c to $1 25 each, all at reduced pricea
98 Infants' Robes from $2 to $3 50 each, all at reduced prioes.

1
.

FLEISHMAN & CO.,
504, 508 AND 508 MARKET ST., folTSBURG, PA.

P. S. OTJR NEW CLOAK DEPARTMENT Reorganized, Enlarged and Improved
trill soon be ready for business. aula

Almost Beyond
The picture of a great store, crowded with eager buyers at midsummer, is an unusual

but interesting tight. It's beyond the comprehension of some dealers how we manage to
attract customers. Well, we're not in the business of giving pointers to competitors. The,
secret of onr brisk trade Is well known to every person who nas purchased at thesa conn.
(er during the oast two weeks.

OUR DETERMINATION.
"W started out not long since with a determination to rid thesa shelves of summe

goods. To do this quickly prices were not only cut in half in many cases the cut waa
much deeper. Our object will soon be accomplished, and to every reader of this ad. wa
say: "Come at once before the goods are all gone."

Boom is tbe one thing we are after just now. , Tne advance gnard of our fall and win.
ter goods ha arrived, and space is at a premium. It's true we are closing out what re-

mained of our summer stock at a loss, but it Days us to do so. Onr resular patrons ara,
earnestly invited to make a tonr of every department. We are anxious that they abovaj
all others should share in this great sacrifice sale. Of course, those who coma first will
have a larger variety to select from.

ha been down to a low. It' the same with sura
mer wraps and etc All our canvass belts, tbe city orer at 25a.
are at 15c the 25c belts bare been and the 30a one 390
and no more.

Sense tbat sold for Jl 25 until a few days ago can now be had tor We;
Sense 0 are like hot cakes at SI. We hava some odds and ends la 75a

Yoar while they list at SSc
All our down to 75a AU our Silk down to J3 08. All our

75. down ta 60c All and
All our down. All down 33 to 50 per cent,

Note our of and Belts. Lawn Cloth and
and New Hats and New and etc.

at 5 p. m. till 1.

ESTABLISHED ISTu

TOR TH

Is a relief and sure euro for
the
and of the

The Swiss Bitter
are a sure cure for
Liver and everv

of
Wild tha most

tor cure of and

of the tl per or 18 for S3.
If your does not these good

write to
Pa,

1 and cared. Mo
I knire, Bend for

II ll.

Gloves, were novrHSOc a

W

Belief!

ARTISTIC
LARGEST

PRICES.

Clothiers, and
Furnishers,

AND

8TAECOBNBB, d

PRICES THAT BRING MASSES.
Summer hosiery marked figure ridiculously

jackets, millinery, striped selling
going leather reduced accordingly bring

Common Corsets Com-
mon 81 Corsets goine cor-
sets. choice

Vassar Shirts Waists Misses' Jener
formerly tl Leather Satchels Fortemonnaies marked down.
Faucy Handkerchiefs marked Gents' Underwear marked

assortment Leather Velvet White Waists, Plusa.
Oapei, Blazers Jackets, Bonnets, Birds,

Iperibavnv?
5 1 0 td 5 1 4 Market St.

J8"We Close (Saturdays excepted) September
auiajrrsau

BLACK GIN
.KIDNEYS

Urinary Organs, Grarel
Chronic Catarrh

Bladder.
Stomseh

Dyspepsia,
Gomnlaint

TjUBB UlXXipeoles Indigestion.
Cherry Tonic popular prepar-

ation Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
Lung Troubles.

Either above, bottle,
druagitt handle

'VVM.F.ZOELLER.SoleMiiM
Pittsburg,

KrTk TUMOHS
AlUI hi testlmon-- IjHllllL O.B.MeMlclitel.M.D.,

75c, pair.

TAILORING.
TAILORING.

STOCK.
POPULAR

Tailors, Hatters

Men's

954 956 LIBERTY ST.

THE

Waists,

Wings

M

M

4

j

J
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